Ab st ra ct : The paper presents the results of floristic and vegetation analyses of the landfill Supíkovice. Ruderal, segetal and meadow vegetation units were recorded in June 2015. The most interesting findings were threatened weed species growing in decontamination patches on loamy and nutrient-poor soils in the central part of the landfill. Dianthus armeria (C4a) and Filago arvensis (C3) are listed in the national Red List of the Czech Republic. Moreover, these taxa were evaluated in the same category of rarity on the regional level. Apart from the above mentioned, Centaurea cyanus (C4a) and Papaver dubium (C4a), registered only in the regional Red List of vascular plants of the Moravian-Silesian Region (see methods), were found. Besides threatened species, relatively small populations of invasive taxa as Erigeron annuus, Impatiens parviflora or Reynoutria sp., were also recorded on the landfill Supíkovice.
Introduction
Landfills are open human-made sites in the landscape, which are covered with synanthropic vegetation. Some vegetation studies of these habitats were focused on bioindication, which is a proven tool to assess habitat conditions (Chan et al. 1997; Maurice 1999; Kotovicová et al. 2011; Tintner & Klug 2011; Xiaoli et al. 2011; Vaverková & Adamcová 2012 . These studies were mostly based on biomass contents analyses and/or on species diversity using Ellenberg indicator values (Ellenberg et al. 1992) . Additionally, the species composition and community structure analyses were used for understanding the ongoing successional processes in these human-made, open habitats (Prach 1987; Rebele & Lehmann 2002; Tintner & Klug 2011; Gantes et al. 2014) . Finally, floristic and vegetation research of landfills can extend our knowledge of local and regional floras. These habitats are still understudied, because they are poorly accessible and only rarely visited by botanists.
The main objective of this study is to analyze the vegetation structure and species composition focusing on threatened taxa in the area of the landfill Supíkovice.
Material and methods
In the late spring (June) of 2015 the floristic and vegetation research was conducted in the landfill Supíkovice. Floristic data of threatened and invasive taxa were recorded. Vegetation data were evaluated on the basis of an expert assessment of the species composition; i.e., of the dominant and diagnostic species cover and abundance in plots (5x5 m for meadows, 5x4 m for ruderal and segetal communities) using the phytosociological Zürich-Montpellier school techniques (Braun-Blanquet 1964) . Vegetation units (syntaxa) follow actual phytosociological literature (Chytrý 2007 (Chytrý , 2009 (Chytrý , 2013 . Vascular plant nomenclature follows the Checklist of Danihelka et al. (2012) . Rare and threatened taxa were categorized according to the Red List of the Czech Republic (Grulich 2012). For evaluation of the regional importance of the findings, the Red List of Vascular Plants of Moravian-Silesian Region (Sedláčková & Plášek 2005) was used although the study area is located in the Olomouc Region. Red List of the latter region has not been published yet and the geographic distance of the study area from the border of Moravian-Silesian Region is approximately 10 km. The occurrence of threatened taxa was compared using maps of distribution from the Plant Diversity Analysis and Synthesis Centre (PLADIAS 2016) . Invasive taxa were identified in accordance with Pyšek et al. (2012) .
Study area
The landfill Supíkovice (Fig. 1) is situated in the northeastern part of the Czech Republic, Olomouc Region, Jeseník district, between municipalities Písečná, Supíkovice and Hradec-Nová Ves. The locality belongs to Supíkovická pahorkatina upland and it is formed by gneisses, migmatites, amphibolites, quartzites and crystalline limestone casing Žulová massif and Rejvíz series and the Neogene and Quaternary sediments (Demek & Mackovčin 2006) . The climate in this region is moderately warm with abundant precipitation (Quitt 1975) . The landfill is located in terrain depression sloping to the east-southeast (ESE). The altitude is about 412 m a.s.l. According to phytogeographical division of the Czech Republic (Skalický 1998) the study area belongs to Bohemian-Moravian mesophyticum district, 74a. Vidnavsko-osoblažská pahorkatina subdistrict. 
Results
Actual vegetation of the landfill Supíkovice is a mosaic of ruderal, segetal and depleted meadow communities which are adjacent to a floodplain forest.
The western slopes bordering the open area of the landfill are covered with sown clover/grass mixture with Trifolium repens, T. hybridum and T. pratense dominating. The ruderal species of the classis Artemisietea vulgaris (Melilotetum albo-officinalis association) with prevailing occurrence of biennial or perennial species (Melilotus albus, Artemisia vulgaris, Plantago lanceolata, Tanacetum vulgare) and species belonging to acidophilous segetal communities of the Scleranthion annui alliance (Aphano arvensis-Matricarietum chamomillae association) with its typical composition (Apera spica-venti Besides ruderal and segetal communities, mesic meadows of the Arrhenatherion elatioris alliance also occurred in the central part of the landfill. Likewise, the species composition of artificially sown grasslands on upper sites of the slopes on eastern part of the landfill resembled that of depleted Arrhenatherum meadows.
Grasslands on the lower western part of the landfill, bound by the brook, had higher ratios of hygrophilous and nitrophilous species such as Aegopodium podagraria, Festuca arundinacea, Ranunculus repens, Rumex crispus or Urtica dioica and by their structure they are closer to the Aegopodion podagrariae alliance from the Galio-Urticetea classis. These regularly mown parts are adjacent to broad-leaved floodplain forests of the Alnion incanae alliance (Alnenion glutinoso-incanae suballiance) with the transition to the willow-poplar riparian forests of the alliance Salicion albae.
Red List of the Czech Republic (Grulich 2012):
Filago arvensis (C3 -vulnerable taxa) Dianthus armeria ( In the locality Supíkovice Filago arvensis was found in the weed community of the Scleranthion annui where this species is rarely found (Klotz et al. 2002) . Dianthus armeria (C4a) was recorded for the first in the phytogeographical subdistrict 74a. Vidnavsko-osoblažská pahorkatina (compared with PLADIAS 2016). It also prefers open, sunny areas in similar soil types and plant ommunities (Koelerio-Corynephoretea and Festuco-Brometea). However, Dianthus armeria can be found in forest margins and ecotones in the Trifolio-Geranietea sanguinei classis or in shrub vegetation of the Rhamno-Prunetea spinosae classis and finally also in ruderal vegetation along roads or on embankments (Klotz et al. 2002) , that are habitats similar to landfill sites. In the study area, the unambiguous vegetation unit for this species has not been diagnosed.
Apart from two species mentioned above, two other species are threatened in the regional level. Both Centaurea cyanus and Papaver dubium have been assigned as endangered in the same (C4a) category in the Red List of vascular plants of the Moravian-Silesian Region (Sedláčková & Plášek 2005) . These species were found in small populations in the Scleran- Besides rare taxa, also invasive alien neophyte species (Pyšek 2012) were recorded. There were found small populations of Erigeron annuus, Impatiens parviflora and Reynoutria sp., that can become potential source of their next spreading.
The vegetation structure of the landfill Supíkovice is typical for this kind of human-made site. Ruderal and segetal communities of Artemisietea vulgaris, Stellarietea mediae or Galio-Urticetea classes were found as prevailing vegetation units together with Arrhenatherion elatioris meadows. Floristic records containing four rare weed taxa (including the new regional record of Dianthus armeria) contributed to understanding of species composition of ladfills. Additionally, they contributed to the knowledge of species distribution and diversity of the flora of the Olomouc Region.
